An immature mossy fiber innervation of hilar neurons may explain their resistance to kainate-induced cell death in 15-day-old rats.
Recent studies in adult rodents have shown that mossy fibers, the axons of hippocampal granule cells, sprout into the inner molecular layer of adult rats when hilar cell death occurs following kainate-induced seizure activity. This pattern of hilar cell death and mossy fiber sprouting is not observed in young rats at 15 postnatal days of age. Since granule cells are generated postnatally, one may assume that a lack of a mature mossy fiber input to hilar neurons at 15 days of age is a possible cause for this observed difference. Neo-Timm preparations were made from rats at 5, 10, 12, 15, 20, 21, 25, 30 and 32 postnatal days of age to study the postnatal development of mossy fibers. The adult pattern of Timm-labeled mossy fiber innervation in the granule cell layer was observed by 25 days. The Timm reaction product forms large dense granules in CA3 of 15 day old rats but the hilus at this age lacks this type of large granule. Instead, the hilus displays only small labeled boutons, suggesting that mossy terminals have not yet reached a mature size. Electron microscopic preparations of the deep hilus and the subgranular zone of the hilus at 7, 12, 15, 21 and 30 days were analyzed to study the development of synapses formed by axons of granule cells. At 7 days the deep hilus showed only a few asymmetric synapses formed by the developing mossy fibers.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)